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By letter ol ?6 llarch 1982, the President of the CounciL of the Ettropean
CommunitieS requested the European ParIiament trr rletiver an opilion' pursuant
to A.ricte 43 of the EEC TreatY, oA the proposal from the Commission of the
turopean communities to the counciL for a regutation amending ReguLation No'
136l66tEEC on the estabtiShment of a common organization of the market in
oi[s and fats.
0n 19 APrit 19E?, the President of the
proposat to the Committee on Agricutture as
the Committee on Budgets for an opinion'
At its meeting of 27 APril'
Itlr VGENOPOULOS rapPorteur.
. 0n 21 JanuarY 19E?,
others, Pursuant to Rute
ments to be made to the
the EuroPean Partiament
0n 15 FebruarY 19E?, the notion for a
improving the competitiveness of otive oiI
ras referred by the European Partiament to
At its meetings of 16117 frlarch, ?51?6
respectiveLy, the Committee on AgricuLture
motions for resoLutions in the draft report
198?, thc Committee on Agricutture appointed
European Partiament referred this
the committee responsibte and to
t{ay and 30 September/1 October 19E2
decided to inctude the three
by ttlr VGENOP0ULOS-
the motion for a resotution tabted by Mr cosTANZ0 and
47 of the Rutes of Procedure, on the necessary adiust-
rutes governing the o[ive oiI sector vas referred by
to the Conmittee on Agriculture'
resotution tabLed by ttlr KYRKoS on
in reLation to other vegetable oi[s
the Committee on Agricutture.
0n 1E June 1982, the motion for a resolution tabled by ttlr G0STANZo and
others on the common organization of the market in oits an( fats uas
referred by the European Partiament to the committee on AgfricuLture as the
committee responsibte and to the committee on Budgets for an opinion'
The committee on Agricutture considered the Commission's proposaI and the
draft report at its meetings of 2?, ?3 and 24 September, ?13 November and
1/2 December 19E2-
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At the last neeting, the committee decitJed by 21 votes to 10 and
1 abstention to recommend to Partiament that it approve the Commission's
proposaI vith the foLtoring amendments.
The Commission has not taken a position on the matter.
The Committee on Agricutture then adopted the motion for a reso[ution as
a vhole by ?4 votes to 7, xith 1 abstention.
The fottoring took part in the vote z
Itlr CURRY, chairman; litr VGENOPoULoS, rapporteur;
Mr ABENS (deputizing for ilr SUTRA), ttlr ADAftlOU, ftlrs BADUEL-GLORI0S0,
(deputizing for t{r PAPAPIETRO), ltlr BATTERSBY, Mr BLANEY, Mr CLINT0N,
Mr C0STANZO (deputizing for Mr COLLESELLI), Mr DALSASS, i4r DIANA,
Itlrs DESOUCHES (deputizing for ttlr THAREAU), ltlr EYRAUD, Mr GATTo,
trlr GAUTIER, [rlrs GAIOTTI DE BIASE (deputizing for Mr FR0H), Mr G0ERENS
(deputizing for irlrs IIARTIN), ttlr HERIiIAN (deputizing for t{r I4ARCK),
llr HORD, t{r HO}JELL, trlr KALQYANNIS, trlr KIRK, trlr LIGIOS, ilrs LIZIN
(deputizing for lt!rs HERKLOTZ), Mr ilERTENS, Mr PAPAEFSTRATIOU
(deputizing for ltlr dTORHESSON), ttls QUIN, ttlr STELLA (deputizing
for Mr HELmS), trlr ToLI{AN, lrlr VERNIITI]IIEN, trlr VITALE and Mr Ir|ETTIG.
Th e opinion of tfre Committee on Budgets is attached.
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tl; The Gornnittee on AgricuLturc hGrGby aubnits to the Europeen Par[iaacnt
the fol,toring arrrendmGnt rnd CIotlon for a resotution togcthcr rith
expLanatorY statatnent :
AttlENDllEttlT t{o. 1
---------
EPDg g r !- ler 
- 
g 
-c e 
g sle Ueo
Articte 2 Artrqle-?
---------
AI{ENDED TEXT COTiIMISSION TEXT
---------
This Regutation shal,L enter into This Regutation shatl cntcr lnto
force on the'third day lottoying force on the third day fottoring
that of its pubLicotion th the that of its pubLicttion'in thc
OfficiaL Journal of thc Officiat Journal of the
Eurofean Connunities. European Conrnunitlcs.
It shal,l eppty f rom 1 It shatL appLy f rom 1
November fottoning ilg.gntly Novenber fottoring the dltG of
!D!g_!gIgg. accession of Spain to tht Cmnunlty. ,
This Regulation shatL be This Regutation shaLL bc
binding in its ehtirety and binding in its entireti and
directty appLicabl.e in atl, directty appticabLe in aU.
Itlember States. llember States.
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Atl0T IOf{, tOR i}: RESOLUTIQI
closing thc procrdure for cOnsuttation of the European ParIiamcnt On the
proposaI fror the ConCIission of the European Comnunitics to thc CounciI for
a regutation amending Regutation No. 136l66lEEC on the establishnent of a
connon organization of the narket in oils and fete and on thc otlvc oil
sector
Ib e-Esreeean-esE!!!!9ola,
- having regard-.
t Communities to
to tfie proposal from the Comnission of the Europern
the Councit (COH(EZ) 85 fina[),1
having been consutted by the CounciI pursuant to.Artic.l,e 43 of thc EEC
Treaty (Doc. 1-66lEZ),
having rcgard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture and thc
opinion of the Coilmittee on Budgets (Doc. 1-9641E?),
having regard to the comnunication from the Commission to the Councit
of 15 0ctober 1981 concerning olive oi[ (Com(E1) 610 finat),
- having regard to the notions for resotutions by ilr Costanzo and othc.rs
on the necessaiy adjustments to be made to the rutes governing the olive
oiI sector (Doc.1-938181 of 15 January 1982>, by lir Kyrkos on improving
the conpetitiveness of olive oit in relation to other vegetabte oi[s
(Doc. 1-959181 of ?7'January 1982) and by ilr Costanzo and others on the
common organization of the narket in oits and fats (Doc.1-3761E? ot
17 June 1982r,
- having regard to'the resutt of the vote on the proposal from thc
i commission,
1 o.r No c rz, ?3.3.1982, p.11
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(A) *hereas the oLive oiI sector is extremeLy important from an economic point
of vier(since the sector donrinates the economy of entire regions) and in
sociat terms (given the very high proportion of the uorking poputation
GmpLoyed in the production, processing and distribution of this crop),
(B) whereas it is essential' both
biLity of finding substitute
conservation of the soi [, to
Communi ty,
(F) vhereas it is essentiat to encourage
prevent.its dectine, through a seies
costs,'improve market structures and
the European markets,
for agronomic reasons (given the impossi-
crops) and in ecotogicaL terms, for the
maintain and deveLop o[ive-groring in the
consumption in Europe, or at teast
of measures designed to reduce
Launch promotionaI activities on
(C) rhereas it has been scientificaLLy proven that olive oiI has a high
biOlog,caL and nutritive vatue, atthough the pubLic is not particularty
aLrare of this, partLy as a result of the frequent Large-scale
advertising campaigns used to promote rivaI products trith the
advantage of strong financiat backing,
(D) yhereas the stagnation or decLine in consumption of this product is due
in particuLar to the coilpetition fron cheaper seed oiLs vhich is the
resi,rtt of.the duty-free inport poLicy pursued by the Conmunity,
(E) yhereas the accesslon of Spain to th€ Community riL[ Lead to a sharp
fatL in consumption in that country as a result of competition from
imported products, as has been the case in Greece since its accession,
and this nitL ptace a considerabte burden on the Community budget,
(G) whereas the present system of production aid shouLd atso be mairitained
and str?ngthcned by .making the adjustnents rhich experience has shoun
to be necessary,
1. Approves the Conmission proposal to atign the price of otive oiL and
of competing vegetabLe oits in order to encourage a recovery in satesl
particuLar[y in those countries rhich are traditionaI consumers of this
product, but emphasizes that this proposaL ritt be inadequate unLess it
forms part of an overaLt poLicy on oi[s and fats;
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Z. Considers that the objective of aLigning the price of oLive oiL and of
competing vegetabte oi[s shoutd not be pursued by the provision of
consumption aid, but by releasing onto the retaiL market in the tight
of market trend forecasts produce bought in by intervention bodies at the
beginning of the marketing year so as to discourage specutation.
3. Stresses, houever, that the cornerstone of the organization of the market
in this product shoutd continue to be production aid, which shoutd not
be reduced in order not to exacerbate further the income problems
facing producers;
4. Requests the Comrission to propose measures to facititate controls over
the granting of production aid, in particutar by strengthening the ro[e
of producer associations;
5. Asks that every effort be made to ensure that consuflption aid is
entireLy absorbed in the price paid by consumers;
6. Asks the trlernber States concerned to ,speed up as much as possible the
introduction of the register of oLive cuttivat'ion, rhich is essentiat
for controLting production 5nd Iaunching structuraL improvement
measuresi
7. At the same time asks the Commission to propose a particutarty stringent
set of rules to protect both otive-groxers and consumers with regard to
SaLes, btending and adutteration with seed oits of products represented
as olive oiL. An additionaL reason for such rutes is to avoid the
recurrence of tragedies such as those vhich occurred recent[y;
8. Asks for specific and carefut[y researched measures to be taken to ensure
a reat restructuring of the Community oIive-groning sector and hence
reduce production costs, *ithout uhich the introduction of a more
favourabte price ratio cou[d prove insufficient.
9. Asks, moreover, that advertising and consumer-information campaigns be
Iaunched rhich emphasize in particuIar the specific nutritionat
quaIities of o[ive oit;
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10. points out that the European ParLiament has on several occ"sionsl
caLted for a gtobat Community poLicy on fats and oits invotving the
introduction of a levy on a[L vegetab[e fats and oits, uhi[e safe-
guarding the interests of developing countries;
11. Asks that, pending the formulation and inpLementation of such a policy,
imports from third countries shoutd be stabitized at a [eve[ consistent
vith avaiLabitity of suppIies;
12. Expresses its opposition to the proposaLs being mooted to isotate the
Spanish market, or any other market, in the oits and fats sector, as this
rouLd be the first step touards fragmenting the agricuLturaI markets and
hence abandoning one of the fundamentat principtes of the common agricutturrt
poticy;
13. Instructs its President to forward to the Commission and'the CounciI
the proposaI fronr the Commission as voted by ParLiament and the
corresponding resotution as ParIianentrs opinion.
1 S"" paragraph 14 ol the resotution adopted on 26 trlarch 1981 in 0J No C 90
of 21 Aprit 1981, p. 103 and paragraph 47 of the resolution adopted on
26 March 1982 in 0J No. C 104 ot 26 Aprit 19E?, p. 30.
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ln!redgs!ren
The foLLowing documents are for consideration by the Committee on Agriculture:
(a) The Commission proposaL for a Counci L reguIation (EEc) aniending ReguIation
No 136/66IEEC concerning the market in oiLs and fats (C0il(82) 85 finaL of
2 March 198?, Doc. 1-66/8?.). The CounciL of tulinisters is currentty
await'ing the European ParL'iament's opjnion on this document.
(b) The communication from the Commission to the Councit on otive oi[ (C0tl(81)
610 finat of 15 October 1981). The European Par[iament does not need to
deLiver an op'inion on this document since it Lras drawn up in anticipation
of Spa'in's accession to the European Commun'ity and submitted to ParLiament
for information onty. However, it is worth noting that this docunent uas
discussed at great Length by the different organs of the CounciI of
ttlinisters and by the CounciL itself and it forms the basis for a possibte
reform of the arrangements currentLy appticabLe to oIive oit.
(c) Three motions for resotutions referred to the Committee on Agriculture
pursuant to 
.Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure: the ilotions for resolutions
by Mr COSTANZO and others on the necessary adjustments to be made to the
rules governing the olive oi I sector (Doc . 1-938181 of 15 January 198n ,
and by Mr COSTANZ0 and bthers on the common organization of the market in
oiLs and fats (Doc. 1-376182 of 17 June 1982).
The rapporteuris of the opinion that the Committee on Agriculture shou.td
not confine itseLf to exam'ining the specific proposaL upon which the
European ParLiament has been asked to deLiver an opinion (in other words
the first document), but shouLd take the opportunity to produce a more
comprehensive and thorough picture, aLbeit in outtine, of the yhote otive
oiI sector and the problems facing it.
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..I' The bruic regulation
-;. 
olive oil was one of rhe firgr
organization of the Earket t eg
and olive oil production are of
regions of the Comrunity, where
inpottant Bource of ineome for
oil is aleo the moat inportant
of conguuers.
agricultural products for which coft'non
inEroduced. This was becEuse olive growing
epecial economic inportance io certain
these activitiee often congtitute Ehe moot
a large proportion of the population; olive
source of oil and fata for largc categoriec
2. Tte two main eleuents of the baeic Regulation No 136/66lAfC on the
establishnent of a coFmon organization of the Earket in oils and fats,
wttich enEered into force on 22 Septenber 1966, are ea follosa: a non-
restrictive trade policy for vegetable oils and a poLicy for olive oil
based on predominantly social criteria. trn other words, oupport for olive
oil production in the Gomunity for social reasong with freedon to inport
conPeting oils. The reason for thio was that in 1966 the ovcrall level of
self+aufficiency in vegetable oit"e uithin the Comunity wee very low
(fluctuating around lOZ) and therefore thcre uere no grounde for
introdueing inport barriere f,or oile or the raw Eateriala fror rhich euch
oile are processed.
The basic Regulation No 136/ 66lnnC remained in force for 12 yeare. During
this tine it, was noted that olive oil coneumption declined considerably
because of the difference in pricG'between olive oil and coupeting eeed
oils. Coneequentlyr in order to uaintain olive oil,conernption at desired
Levels thereby guaranteeing a fair incooe for producers, the Comrrnity
amended the basic Regulation No 136/66|EEC in L97E and introduced a systen
of aids to production and consumprion (Regulation No 1.36O/78/EEC).
4. Aid to production is fixed each year with a view to guarenteeing the
income of producere. Olive growero who are members of"producer groups
receive aid in proportion Eo the emouot of olives actually produced,
whergae other olive groweri receive aid in proportion to the number of
their olive trees and t,he potential yield and return from these trees
calculated at a flat rate and on the assumption thet the olivee produced
are actually harvested. However, oince Ehere is no oLive grove register,
TlPo168E
OR.EL.
3.
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it ia inposeible t,o establ.ieh the pot,entiat yierd of olive treea and
therefore, pendirrg the introduction of ouch a regieter, the eatinate
production aid to olive grorer8 [,ho do aot belong to producer groupE
baeed on the everage return of the olive treea.
5. Aid to conguoPtion aime to guarantee that 6n outlet is found for Cormunity
olive oil having regard to the pricea of competing seed oils. Thia eid is
granted through approved factories, which standardize and package olive
oil in containers of up to 5 litres. This applies only to olive oil. for
sale within the Cornrnon Market, noc to olive oil for export elserhere.
II. Production, structulal and gocial aspecte gf the olive oil eector
6. For a better understending of the probleme affecting the olive oil sector,
,an outline of'the current situation will be useful.
7. As regards production, it should be pointed out, Ehat 7oZ of, the olive oil
produced in the Comunity comes from lEaly, 29.62 frou Greece and O.4Z
from France. In Greece the value of thie producE in 1980 wae equal to llfi
of total out,puE, whereas in Italy the figure was 5.8"A. In the Comunity
of the Ten the value of olive oil represents L.4Z of the value of the
t,oEal agricultural product.
Until L975t Comunity- production coverad roughly 7OZ of the Comunityte
neede in o1ive.oil. Hovever, over the last five years the percentage of
consumption covered by internal production hae grown eteadily, rising to
962 aa a result of Greecets accession to the Cormunity.
for
is
Gommunity olive oi1 production
world production. However, it
can flucEuaEe coneiderably fron
particular nature of the olive
from nornal annual crops representg 472 of
ehould be pointed out tha! olive production
one harvest to the next owing to the
tree.
r{Pol68E
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8. Ae regards the Btructursl aspectg, available etotistics ghow that the ar6l
covered by olive groves amounEt co 2.7 million hecteres (2.2 uillion of
which are in Italy and 0.5 nil.lion in Greece), which ie equal $ 27,1 of
the total area under olive cultivation in the lrorld and 2.52 of the
Comnunityre total agricultural area.
The area under olive cultivrtion is more or lese ctetic: according to
Booe estingtes the total number of cultivated and uncultivated olive Ereee
in the Gomunity atrounts to 307 uillion (185 raillion in lEaly, Ll7 million
in Greece and 5 uillion in France).
The particular probleme affecting olive culEivation are the wideepread
diepereal of olive-growing unite and their location, for the most part, in
mountain and barren regione. Some three-guarters of all olive groves are
soaller than one hectere, 10 to L27 ate no bigger than 2 hdctares and a
tiny perceniage (abqut 3Z) are bigger than 5 hectares.
The fact that olives are'grown chiefly in mountain and barren regione
rakes it difficul.t to increage productivity and reduce production coste.
R$cent researeh suggeEt8 Ehat 
.only 45 - 5O"A of the o-live groves under
cultivaEion can be raechanized. It is reckoned that of the remainder only
half could be mechanized - provided the lend were suitably prepared - and
the other half cannoE be mechanieed at all.
Ae regards'the social aspecte, it should be stressed Ehat the regions
where olive cultivation is prtidorninant are amongst the least advanEaged
regions of the Courunity, characterized by relatively low incomee and
excrenely few possiblities for conversion owing Eo the parEiculat naEure
of ttre land.
T[re cosE of harvesting olives is high because it is chiefly a labour
intensive occupat,ion. Thd coet of harvesting the olives alone already
rePresent,s 50 - 607( of 'the production cost6 and, wiEh thie coet like1y to
rise to 7OZ, olive cultivation is becoming difficult from the ecoiromic
point of view.
9,
wPo168E
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Thie in turn ecqe.as a dieincentive to any eignificant expaneion of olive
tree plantationr beyond ehet individurl fanily cnterprireo can themrelvcs
urSOEt€.
Approxinately one million faniliee in ,Jtaly, 30O,OOO in Greece aad 4OTOOO
in France are engaged in otive cultivation. After Spanieh acceseion, this
Bector will corprise nore than 2 nillion ferrera.
Olive growers have becone Eotally dependent for their econouic eurvival on
the supplGoentary price Bystem whereby productiort aid ie grapted.
III. CgneumPtion
1O. As far ao coneuuption ie concerned, iE ehoutd be nouet that, eince.3l
OeEober 1978, the Comurity has in effect puE up a brtrier in respect of
olive oi.I production, eince the ai.ds provided,,for by the comon
. organizetion of the Errted ere no longer grsnted to.proCuc€r groupa forried
qfter that dete (in the cede of Greece the da.te.is 1 January 1981). Thie
' reans thet fluctuaEione in the availability of olives,.from one harvest to
the next are baeically due to fnriting in a1t,ernaEe. yearsr,coosurer demaad
and, to an €ven greater extent, on otive oil aad eeed oil impgtrte.
11. However, whereaa the firat factor, i.e. Ehe harveet, ie inf,luenced by
. 
clinatic conditiona and the particular nature of the olive tree crop, the
ee'cond fdctore i.€. conauuption, ie influenced by the price level.
To a certein extent deueod 
"can be deteruined by pric3, 1nd directed towards
olive oil or competing eeed oils depending on the price diffetence betreen
Ehe two producte.
According to reliabre atatistica iseued.by the comrniclion, avet'age
consnmpt,ion in lEaly for the period Lg6glTA - Lg73l74 fluctu*red around
the higheet levels ever recorded (664 tonnes per year) at a time rlren ehe
price retio of olive oil to coupeting aeed oils wea ebout 2:1. However,
during the following five years consunption fell by gorooo tonn€g
precisely 8t the tine when Ehis reaeonable price ratio began to siden.
t{P0168E
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12. Nevertheless, customo in the different regions of the Comnunity aleo play
an important role aa far as the coneulption of oils end fate are
concerned. fhuqr per cepile consunpEion of olive oil ranges frou 2O kilor
in Gteece to 2 kilos in the Cormunity of the Nine (i.e. ten Eiuee leee)
decpite the fact that in Italy the amount concumed ie 8.8 kiloe per
capita.
The European Comnigeionre proposale
The Comrnieeionte proposals concerning olive oil are contained in its
co-,,unication to the Council of 15 0cEober 1981 (Doe. COU(81) 610 finaL)
vhich, although drasn up in anuicipation of Spaints acceesion to the
Coffiunity, conEains certain not,ions which were subeequently given concrete
form in part in the draft regulation eubnitted on 2 ldarch (Doc. COH(82) 85
final - Doc. L-66182).
As. a result of the abolition of the protective system currently exieting
in Spain, Lhe Cortrunity of Tyelve will have surplue production in the
olive oil gector.
In Spain olive oil is actually in a very favourable position noE just
becauee of ite price ratio compared with aeed oile (1.4:l for gunflower
oil and 1.7:1 for soya oil) but chiefly because olive oil.consumption is
maintained (10 kilos per capita per annum) Ehrough a eeriee of measuree of
which the nost effective are the quantitative import controls on competing
oi,le. 
.with Spainrs accession to the Comunity this system of control. will
be gradually aboliehed; inevitably there will be a change in the current
balance of consumption and the emergence of Comunity surpluaea estimated
at roughly 22O'OOO tonnes per 8nnum.
Corlfronted by this eituation, given that the surpluses will come not from
increased production but from reduced demand as a result, of the inple-
mentation by Spain and Portugal of Comunity legislation on the trade io
veget,able oile, the Cortrigsion decided thaE. suitable neaaures shoulo be
taken to ensure that present consuuption was maintained in full.
[,Po166E
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16. To Ehis end it is proposed that, as from Ehe first harvest following
enlargement,, the price ratio beEween olive oil and conpeEing seed oils iil
the community be fixed in euch a way €s to guarantee a level of
consumption equal to theE obtaining at present. On the basie of past
experience it is propoeed that Ehis rat,io should not exceed 2:1.
The ratio can be achieved either by increasing Lhe price of competing oils
or by reducing the price of olive oiI. The Commission considere that the
solution t,hat should be adopced ie to use the exisEing nechaniens (ruainly
aid to consumpEion) to reduce the price of olive oil.
17. Technically the procedure ie as follows: Given that aid to coosumption ie
equal to the difference between Ehe producLion Earget price (once the aid
Eo production has been subtracEed) and the representaEive markeq price,
- the laEter ie fixed not on the basis of the actual prices prevailing in
the olive oiI market, buE on the basis of the lowest pricee of competing
seed oile, which automatically means a large increase in the aid to
consumption.
18. Such a system cannot create difficulEies for Ehird countries Ehat supply
vegetable oils seeing Ehat their share in the Conununity market will not be
affected since olive oil consumpt,ion will not increase but will remain aE
currenE levels. Moreover, this sysEen will have the advantage of guaran-
Eeeing that product,ion circulat,es within the Coununity itself , thus
' avoiding any repercussions Ehat could upset the world market in olive oi}.
19. Aid to consunption will mean increased expendit,ure for the Comunity
budget. The Commlssion notes that, amongst the yarious meaeures needed to
pay for this expendit,ure, is a Eax (aury) t,o be applied equally to. the
consumption of all vegetable oils whet,her Conmunity-produced or imported.
V. The Cor*nittee on AgriculErrrets observations and opinions
20. It is clear Ehat inEervent,ion as regarde aid to consumption has advafltageg
over any other foru of intervenEion.
r{PoI68E
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Indeed, since Ehe nunber of packaging and narketing undertakings Eo whieh
tnt. the aid is to be paid are retaEively few, ir lrilr be fairly easy ro
adminiscer and, 
€ven nore inportant, to conErol.
2L. IE remains to be seen whether thie aid will have any overall effect on
actrtal congumer prices or whetltet, on the other hand, undertakings wilt
reap the aid as a kind of extre profiE without paosing on any berrel'it cq
t lrr: consrrmer .
22. Thd Commiesion should pay special heed to thie, so that the effectiveneas
of the aid to coneumption, in operation eince L978, can be evaluated.
It should be pointed out that thie aid hae been granted for the following
ernounts oaly:
124r000 t,onnes approx.
I93r5U0 Eonnes approx.
235r000 .tonnes^ epptox.
In other words, these'figures are much lrjwer than the.emount of olive oil
act,ually produced. rn rtaly, for inctance, the amount of oil actualry
produced was 548,000 tonnee for the period L979119E0 and 570,000 ronneg
for the period 1980/1981. This neans thet considerably lees than half of
the olive oil produced receiveg' Ehe aid to consumption.
The teasons for thie disparity are ldrgely due to the-'regulation itself,
since it stipulat,es theE aid shall be granted only for olive oil which is
packaged by approved undertakinge in containere of 5 litree or leee, with
tlte result that atl other quantitiee rtestined for consumption by the
l)r r)(1il(:r. rs thcrrrsr. lves, tor Lhe inEerveut idn_ agenc 1es, for export or f or
puckaging in larger contaitrers rrre excluded from receiving aid. Horrever,
without golng irrto all these reaaons in depth it is clear that there is a
danger t,hat t,he effects of aid to consumption will be extremely 1iurited
because this aid affect6 onry a linited area,of production.
r.4.1979 . 13.10.1979
L9'1911980' harvest
I9E0/f981 hsrvesr
t{P0IoBli
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23. Aaother problcb $G q4ght t,o EakB iiito coneideraEion ie that, in the
PEee€Et Comudity of thc Ten, the price -raEio of olive oii'to eeed oile il
alresdy sne o.f tbe hi€frsst recorded to dete, wtrile ihe balanie of
conetmption ic not very etable either. It ir too iarly to say how the
Greek sgrket hac bcea sffected by acceeeion to the EEC; neverthelees,
certain trendl crtr dlready be obaerved, revealing e Eovenent alray frou tbe
traditional concuq-tion of olive oil towards the leae expeasive"eeed oilo.
The Co isgi-on did not coneider it appropriate to eubmit propoeals io
aoend the priae ratio at the tine of Greec.ere entry into the Comunity.
llowever, in vier of the iaitial -effects on the denand for o1,ive oil in
Greece and heving regerd to the fragile nature of the market in ltaly,
imediate cheryg! rre required before irrevocebl.e dmegir is dene. . j
For these reasont,r. the Co@iesionrs proposal for.price intervention
Ehrough aid to consuhption aa fron the firet harveat, after Bpainr
accession t9 qt" Comrcity, ehould irtetead be. inplencnted i.Euediately ea
from the next harveat, in other words during 19g3/1984.
24. It follows ftom tArt hrs beeo eaid above that there ie a need -for
iurmediate intervEnrion- to eneure inereaeed consrrryt.ion in today t s
Comnunity
The Comiseion will have to carry out research in Greece, Italy and Spain
-in order to dstgrnine who consuires the different typeg of oils, what uoee
they put the oil to and rhy they ue€ coopeEing oila rather than olive oil.
Furthermore, in addition to naintainiug the level. of consumption of olive
oil in traditional areae, the Gomisrion will have to examine to what
extent it is poac{ble to attempt to rin ne!, coneumers in the northern
countries of the cmunity by pl.anning en advertizing campaign which
emphaaizeE the wholeeone qualities of olive oil. For instance, aE the
rnternational Conference on the l{holeoone Properties of olive oi1 held at
Torre Minoe in rtaly in April Lg75, it wae demonetrated that vaacular and
heart diaeases are alnoet non-existGnt in areaa where olive oil is
conourned whereae, although blood choleaterol .l,evers are lovet in areas
l.,Pol68E
OR.UL.
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whetre eeed oile are coneuned, cotonariea and vaecular and heart diseaaes
ar€ oore frequenti At the conference held in lreklion, Crete, in 1.977
tlhich wa8 att,ended by 500 cardiologiete from different universitiee fron
all over the world, it wae unlniuouely agreed that oil not only relievee
hrt'aleo preventg heart diseaeee and that the Cretans have the towbst
Percentage of heart dieease in the world becauge they uae 902 pure oil.
25. There ie a great denger whlch should not be underestimated: aEte6ptg nay
be uade, Particularly in anticipation of Spai.nte accession to the EEC, to
aboilieh the supplementary price system, in other words aid to producEion,
whlch hae eo far served as Ehe cornerstone of the organization of the
rnarket in olive oil and enabled nillione of oLive growero in the
. lesc-advantaged regions of the Comunity to earn some kind of incotne.
This aid is being called in queetion in cettain Gomunity circles, either
on the grounds that it is exEremely coetly to the Comunity budget or
beceuse it ie difficult to control and therefore is oBen to ebuge.
Nevertheleear this nechaniem should be preeerved and Btrengthened at all
coste and, in particuler, the Comissioo ehould sEudy the feaslbility of
nanipulating this mechaniem rather than the aid to consuoption with a vies
to achieving its ain defined by 'the comiseion 
.itself in ite new propoeal
as a better rat,io betueen the price of olive oil and the price of seed
oi 1a,.
Experience gained so far nay lead,to a more effective and reliable
mechailisn of aid to Production through, for exauple, the introduction of
flat-rate Payments for produeerg who produce for their own needs. Thie
would greatly reduee the nuuber of producers to whom aid is paid on the'
basis of Ehe actual yield of the olive groves, with the result that
cont,rols coul'd be concentrated on the other growers and they would thus
becoue more effective.
However,
replaeed
should be stressed Ehat aid to production ehould not be
any way by aid to conbunption.
It should remain an indiepensable
producer8..
method for supporting the incone of
ir
in
t|IPo168E
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26. Aid to production should aleo riee at the sane or au evea higher rete than
olive oil pricea aince" it constitutee an elenent of inc.one in the eane way
that priceo do. The. rersoo for thie ie that onee deducticga for the olive
grove regieter and thc producer groupEr adninietrative Et(peneeo. have been
Eaken into account, the real anount of aid is less than that fixcd eech
year.
27. It ehould be pointed qrt here that although the olive grove regiater
provides a rel"iable Eealure for gaugeing production capacity and the
effectiveness of conEro1a, it ehould not be paid for by deductiqg part of
the aid (2.57) fron the producer but by a contribution fron the EAGGtr'.
28. Howerler, m^erket fotcer aloae are not eufficient; thie nuch the Comigaion
itself acknowledges in ita comunication to the Council.
Olive cultivatiop.preteots ttructural problena wtrich cannot be eolved
eaeily requiring,s?€eiel Eetsures ained et reforu and, wherever possible,
convereion reagureg.
The Gomiesion shoul4 fund reeearch iuto ways of reducing Ehe.cort of
qlive oil production and inproviry the infraotructure of the olive oil
Bector by reetructuring olive growing ryithin the Comunity and increaaing
productivity.
29. In the various poeitione which the European ParliarenE haa adopged on
agricultural prices, it hae often supported the operation of a compre-
hensive policy on oila and fats (1) which would, eoongot other thingr,
impose duties on all oile and fate inported into the Co@unity.
t
.r. ]t
30. A t,ax could be introduced while negotiatione
'enlargement are being carried out uiEh Spain
re-establiahing the bslence betweerr oila/fsts
better price ratio betneen different oilc and
Communit,y reSourceso
(t) see paragraph
2L.4.1981, po
L982, OJ No, C
for the Comunityro
with a view ro! (e)
uiEhin the Cmrnity, (b)
fate and (c) an itcreaee 1
"l t,i,
a
n
L4 of, the resolution adopEed on 26 l,larch 1991, OJ,No. C 90,t!]. an! paragraph 47 of, rtre resolution adopted on 26 llarch104, 26.4.19E2, po 3
'. I
r{Po1688
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If tte introdr*tion of duticc eolely on ilported vegetable oite end fate
cootrtryeccs th€ GATT agrG€Gntl',1-theo . tef, on thc cortcumption ri,thin the
il. Cmrnity of r1'1 oilr aod frtr, irrerprctirc sf .thei,r proyfireqcq, eould bc
introdnced until, such tiru tt r.Gaetotiatloo ir taken up rith the csrmtrlgl
coacerocd.
31. tntil euch tine eB progt re ie aadc iq rolviag the probleoe i.n the dile
erd fntc r€ctor, the CoFimion viII haua to eubmit furcher proporak to
gurrtntca olive oil proi-ncatr I incomee and reEional nanagencni io rhe
orgeoizatim of the natkct"
n80I68E
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1. olive oil productisa in ltalY
llarketing year
1960/61
L96Ll62
L96?163
L9631 64
19641 65
L965 I 66
L9661 67
L967 168
L968169
L969 I 70
L970l7L
L97Ll72
L972173'
L973174
L974175
L975176
L976177
L977 178
L9781 79
L979 I 8A
r980/81
Otive oil produetion in Greece (1)
l{arketing year
r975 I 76
L976177
L977 I 78
Le78l79
L979 I 80
r980/81
l.IP0I68E
OR.EL.
Aoounte produced (1)(thoueand to6neg)
419
433
34r
592
334
528
318
522
420
507
439
691
394
556
434
682
296
7L4
404
548
5?O
Anounts produced(thoueand tonnee)
2i6
2t4
235
25L
2t7
346
-?2-
(1) 
- Fron 196016L to L965166: rtalian national atatietics
' 
- Froo L966167 to L9781792 amounto for which aid waa granted
- L979180 and 198O/E1 narketing years: eetimate by Comigsion depattnentd(on the basis of, amounta eligibte for aid)
(1) fational gtatistics.
France produces between 11500 and 2r2O0 toaneo per year.
PE 79.9E4 ltin.
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2. Average olive oil producti,on (irrcludirtg oliv€ recidue oil) in'lealy ia the
five narttetlrrg y6srs priot Eo tFe eotry into force of Regulation fo L36/06/BEC
ras appto*imately 446,000 tonnEs.
Durin$ the laaE five uerhcting.'yeari in Icaly aid to Productiom. fm ttaficcd
for 5361000 tonneg. Tlria repriacnte sn ineresee'of, 1,6.&l is t9 yellte, in
6ther worde an ennuatr rete of increatc of rpproxlnatoly 1.12. TLir'ra,$e ie
not in itsetf incompatlble ritb an increesc in productiuity of o ttce irop
euch aa rhe olivo Erecr nor wi$r the rius 
,of Regutretion Ih l36l66lEBc.
Itaving said that, it ehould be pointed out thal Ehe Com.i,seioa hse on ocucrel
occagiono, and nost recently rtren it auboitted its pricc propoeale for the
L982183 ilarkeriug year, dreur the Gouneilto attention to thG fact thaE'in itc
opinlon, ae ragerila control of Ehe eid to pioduetion of olive oil, thd
problens havc still not bcen aolve$ and it fiuet provide iteelf with the
nec€osery meens to iuptove th€ cotrtrols ln queetion'.
3. Ttre difference betreen the euount of ol,ive oit for which a requestr for aid
to production was nade end the anounts for rytrich aid nae grrBtod io trtatry ie
ae follosg:
Marketing yedr AtuuEts for whieh aid
wae r-aqueeted
Aoountg fot rft,ich eid
w8s ttentcd(thousard touau)
L96bl 67
Le67 I 68
L9681 b9
t969170
L970l7L
L97Ll72
Le7?l 73
L973174
L974175
L975176
L976177
L977 178
L978179
'. 53E
45E
536
466
729
' 467
uo.
488
. 727
309
'75t.
441
There are no inportant diffetences ae far
are concerned.
4, The amounts of olive oil figuring in
are roughly as followa
124,000 tonneo for the period 1.4.1979 -
193,500 Eonneo for the L979l8O nafketing
235,000 tonnes for the f980/81 narketing
522
420
507
439
69L
394
536
434
682
296
7L4
404
aB Frence or the iia to condrruption
Ehe requects for eid to coaarhption
31.10. [979 ,i
year
year.
r{Po168E
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The differenco betneen.qhe anounts for which aid.to groduction was requested
'and the' aoounts receivitrg aid to conquru)Elon can be lxplained in part by thefact that aid is gtanted only to olive irl peckaged by ao appr,oved pactciging
coup'any in containers holding 5 litres or tecs. coneequently, aboungs
corit8rrrled directly by thq prgducere, enountB sold dir,ectly by- the pqoducers to
conaumers, aoount,s.paoheg0d in containers other than those el,igiblc fpr aid Otpackaged by non-apj,roved packagera, anounls sold to intervention agencies and;finatly, amounts erpgtted in butk rre not eligible for aid to coneunption. :Fina|ly, t,he phenouenbn referred to earlier in Ehis paragreph 
"o.,""rning thedifficulties relating'to the control of aid to production EgsE also be takeninto consideration
l: olive oit prriduction in the Cmunity of the Ten, based on the average oftho auourtts granted prohuction aid wirhii the Nine and chc na[ionar etatiiticrfor Greece dririug the last aix Earketiug years, emounts to TgtirOO0 tonnee;
consuhPtion calculated on the same baeig amounts to 821r000 tonnesi thie
representa a 957 level of self-sufficiency.
During che 1975176 to.1979/80 narketing years the auounts of.olive oil bought
'by intervencion agencies emounted to .fpio*inately 234r0OO tonneo, while tte
amount eold in the o€ne period amounted to approxinately t65rO0O ionneg. niequantitiee bought in the.period under coneidiration repr"r"oi on average B.ll
?f 95" amounts granted aid, ranging frorn a uinirquo of b.ll .to b naxinui ofL2.62 per narketing year.
Recourse to intervention in the Comunity of the Nine can be explaiaed by thephenomenon of fruiting in alternate yeara, uarketing difficultile iu ceriainproduction regiona and by the problem of quatity.
During ttre 1980/81 narketirrg campaign the auounts bought by intervention
agenciee amount,ed to aPProxiroetely tS5rOOO tonnes while s"ies reached approxi-
uately 561000 tonnes; the aEounts boughE in by intervenEion eBencieerepreEent L6.91 of the anounti consideied cligiure for productfon aid (9IO,OO0tonnes). r
Extensive recouroe to intervention in thia last Earketing year is attributab6
Eo the above fact,ors and also to the folloning:
- the exceptional harvest in Greece in lgEO/Sl (346,000'tonoea coopaied to230,000 Eonnes on average during the five previous narketing y".rs);
f
- the charaiterietics of the Greek narkit, wtrich reatricE the free uarketing !of production; the countryrs geographical aEructure playe an important rolEin this toatter.
I{Po168E
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198t1 - f,ilR()Pf of I$f Nfilf:i
(including oLive oit)
PRfiIII(,I ION
BASED OT.I
EEC RAT' TIATERIALS
5,500
INDUST.RIAL USES
(inctuding aninaI
feedingstuffs)
Linsced arid castor
oi t, soap,p+ints etc.
1 1600
,rf* 200(cbLza ol [)
AVAILABLE FOR USE IN
EEC -9
THT
Di rect -use
(di reci 'or cooked
consumpt ion)
zrl0o
!ergErios
1 1000*
Ind!ree_Lusss
'(biscuit ntking,
chocolate making,
crisps, deep frozenptitCtocs, sauces,
tinned foods, etc.)
1 r900
* Thc figr'rre of l mit!!gl tonnes of vegetabte fat for orargarine confirms the factthat some 1'5t1'6' mil'Lion tonn.t or iargari*-... consunedrbearing in mind thatmangarine contains about r6i'vater and alt margarines made from animaL fatsand marine oits contain an atmost 
"qr"[ ;;;.;;;g..
Itt'1980 Europc'of the ttine produced approximate[y ?91 of its internat
needs from Community rar materia[s.
PE ?9.984 ltin.
tirPot{ ts oR Pn0DUC r ION
BASED OI{
I{iPORTED NAH IIATERIALS
-25-
600
EIPORTS
670
7. sueet!-E4tAEgE-sEEEr-E9B-9tIvE-9It
GREECE EEC - 10
I
tv6
I
!!E!!e-be!enge(fron 1975176 to 1980/El)
Production
Consumption
Degree of seLf-sufficiency
Escesas!-sspPlx-be!eqse-rI-ng
Oeasures HeCe taken
Product ion
Consumption :
Degree of setf-suffiency
Eeceseg!-sspelr-ba!
ef 
-e-?i1-erisE-re!ie-be!ueen-eliys-oi t and comoetino oi.[s
Production
Consumpt i on
Degree of seLf-suffi ciency
53E
629
86'
538
629
86
538
69?
78
250
195
128
250
156
160
250
175
1t+3
7EE
E?4
96
7EE
7E5
100
7EE
w7
91
463
y4
135
463
2t+2
191
463
310
149
PORTUGAL -12
tr r;,?9'6
1r?14,
to7
11?9,6
1r(b3
t?e
1r?96
1.216
1.06!m
\o
a{,@
.\
f
a
Source: Commission of the EC
8. gUE B ALt-EItIlgg-SEEgI- SE-UESEIISIE-9It!-9IEEE-IHAN.SL IUE-9II
EEC - 10 Be[rncc rhmt : 1980
EEG-:-10 SpEln Eeclggl!
thousand torilltt
EE9-:-L3
Crushing from:
Hone-groln secds
Inported seeds
TotaI production
Imports
Exports'
Apparent consumption
Z sel.f-sufficiency
11036
2r87,
31911
11823
6E3
5,051
21
213
55E
?71
105
385
491
45
7
167
174
?2
3?
159
4
11256
5r600
4.856
1rg50
11150
5.701
22
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9. gUBBENI.AYEEAgE-E9NSUlPII9T-!1222lqQ).-AT.EAIE-IN-IHE-ggElUNIII-9E.IHE-TINE,
I.N- gEEEgE.-IN-SEAIN.ANq-IN-E9BIUg4t
-In-leones-J0Live oi t s
and oliv
residue
ol
oi lsl and
tard
ltlari ne and
tildrprodJced
fats ard oils
i6t;I 0tive oi I
and oti
residue
ei!-----
20.8
10.0
4.8
:;;; 11.0
,838
3.5
e-!lgl----Other oi Ls
and fats
Tota I
reece
Spain
tuga t
193
360
4Z
48
363
97
6
11
6
;;-
776
160
2.4
1.5
2.4
1.8
12.7 11 .3
9.7Iwo
t
595
otaI(?)
;;
lggCge: Internationat Otive 0iL Councit
E.E
!
m
\o
a\oo+
-ar)
a
Seed
oi Is
5.2
10.1
11 .0
Poputatior(1r(I,0 inhabitants)
ountry
16
4?
15
?8.4
?1.6
18.2
gr2go
35.959
E,Uz
Tota L 508 23' ls 9.4 2?.2 54,OEt
(9) 5?8 lr34O ,39O 1,5E0 2-O 26.0 263rofm
1,1?3 IrE48 I,413 1,653 1,O37 1?.1 25 
-3 317,81
500 716 97 1?5 1,43E 12.6 3.9 ?5.3 56,EzO
10. EFFECTS OF AIDS ON THE TARGET PRICE FOR OLIVE OIL
Period A
Product ion'
target .pri ce
1 39.33
' 143.56
150.76
165.E3
174.13
2?3.66
2?3.66
227.O2
731.56
235.O4
247.97
27?.77
I
Aid to
product i on
52.17
52.17
54.20
50.98
50.98
42.36
48.49
55.46
5?.12
5?.90
55.81
60.00
c
Aid to
con8tnption
33.4?
35.14
47.16
67.77
E
Aids/ TP.
Arotrnts offered
E0u/1fi) kg
F
Aidsl TP
A?ounts produced
D
Totat
B'+
aids
c
1970t71
1971 t7?
1972t73
1973t?4
197At75
1975t?6
1976t77
1977t7E
1978t79
1979t80
1980/81
19E1 l82
,5?.17
52.17
.54.20
50-9E
50.98
42.36
l+E.49
55.46
Et.54
86.04
10?.97
1?7.77
-lec-sE!e
37.4
%.3
36.0
l0-7
o.,
1t-9
21.7
?4.4
36.9
37.5
41.5
46.6
37.1
36.3
56.0
50.7
29.3
1E.9
21.7
24.4
27.3
27.s
2E.8
29.7
aid to con- ...
produced and the production
I
,v
€
I
(E) ReLationship
sumption and
(F) Retationship
target price:
betveen the aids appLicab[e to the aoounts offered for sate receiving
theproductiontargetpficc: B+C 
= 
DAA
betreen the overal t aids granted to otive oiL for the totat amount
B + 1t3 C
A
Ta
\o
<,(D
F
,
a
lggtgg: Commission of the European Communities
!i!heg!-shenses-!e-!hs-lrs!eo-in-lsr ge
11. Er!^$!!I_^SEEESUETT
EEC - 10l---------
I
I
t---------I Aid to production
Ilt Aid to consumption
| - *ornts offered for sa[e
I| - amounts exported
II Tinned foods refund
I
I exoort refundI - anounts in smaLL contain-[ 
"."I - 
"rounts 
in buLk
Illntervention
t---------
L_t!tt__
Amount per
unit
ECU/tonnes
600.01
677.?1
677.71
?7?35
435.@0e
15,(x,0
10o,0(x)
472.8
?94.8
10.2
15.5
11.6
39.z
Spain + Portugat EEC - 12
n ECU ffiil;i; ;:EEE
508,0(m
I
lrlo
I
77?.3
1,45O.06
39.7
T
m
\o
a\o
@$
-fi
l
a
60,OOO4
1sE,fiXl
t0oroff
304.8
1s2.2
40.?
7.7
46.3
229.1
39.7
645,000
75rOOO
50,000
75,OOO
15E,fi)o
axlr000
777.6
427.4
50.9
23.2
57.9
2?9.1
?9.4
195.0003
15rfrr.?14 60,O0O4
l0r(xlo
1 ,645.1
1
2 0n tha basls of .nount3 valid for th. 1981/82 .a.kcting y!.r
;.Figu.o .stin.tcd for th. 19E'l/82 rarleting yc.r in thr 1982 budelt
; On the anmption th.t 7OI of cdnsurption in So.in lnd ?ortuslt ril,t bG in,.a!tt contalners
a Erportr in gn.tt cont.iners ar. etigibl. for lid to consurpalon .nd th...fo.. . ..tund rhlch t.k.s .ccount of thli .ld
: Thls relund b.ings the price ot oil used in tinnld foods lnto Lin. yith the rorLd arkct price
" It 13 fo.ecast that the exp.rt by th. EEC of 23,(xro tonncs of oLlv! olL per a,rnur rltt hav. a nlgatlv! Gttcct on
the vorLd rarlet pric. of this olL; it h.s th..rtora been catiirted that oLiv. oil, shoutd br sotd at the pricc of
- 
3oyE olL + 20I
' It is forec.st th.t . surptus of 23O,OO0 tonnes ritt lncl.Gatc th. tava! ot lntarvention by app.oxi..teLy'100,0C0
tonn.s pe..nnll. Tha figu.. of 39.7 includc3 dcpolit chlrgrs, rithdml.l charga3, stot.gc costs and finarji'J
charg!!uhlchtc dltc.ra p.yablc by.th. EAGGF
* 
^ttentioo 
13 dracn to th. frct thrt talf-cona,rDtlon and dlract sales..a not Gttgibl,r for thc tid to Gqrsurot ion
A.ounts Amounts n ECU
844.6 800.5
AilNEX I
. itoTroN roR A RESoLUTIoN, DoCUI'IENT 1-93gtg1
'r ii{r
,.i,1{ trbLed by tir cosTANzo' trlr BARBAGLI, Irtr CoLLESELLI, l{r DALSASS, trtr DTANA,
,, 
t. GUIff{ARRA, ltlr LIGI0S, llr STELLA and lrlr DEL DUCA
pursuant to RuLe 47 of ttrc Rules of procedure
on the necessary adiustnents to be made to the ruLes Eoverhing the otive oil.
sector
lfhe European ParliamenE.
- 
having regard to Artlcle 39 of, the lteaty,
- having tcgard to the cormunication frcn the Comnrlsslon to the counclll
on the orlve olr sector wlch a view to the accession of, spain,
- 
having regard to the resorutlon tabl€d by llr Ligioe and adopteg rry Ehe
European Parriament, on the fixing of agrieurtural prices for the
I.98L/A2 maiketlng year (Gr tlo c 90'of 2I.4.I98I), wtth reference ro
the need to establish an overall policy for fats and ollc and there-
fore to egtablldr a better prlec rclationshlp bettveen olive oll and
iorpetlng olle,
- 
hivlng regard to Ehe inPortanc cocio-eeonqric f,unction of ollve oll
productlon, urhich ls largely in the handg of farnily holdlngs (there
afe more than 2 nlllion orive girowora ln rtary, creece and France),
- 
whereas orive growlng, apart fror protecEing the soil, has an oco-
logicai and rural conservation f,unction whlclr algo involves environ-
nontal poltcy and the rc-esuabJighntanL of rcgi.onal birluncc,
- 
wlrereas ure accesslon of spain wirl alter the preaent equiribrlr:m,
so chat the Conununity may flnd lteelf faced with structural aurpluaer
of oltve oLl unresc the necessary meaaurea to encourage and
revive consumption are tatten pranpEly,
- wherear this is an age-old crop whlch does not lend itsetf to ieccn-
vbrsion, ri.nce in the ateaa ln gtiestion arternative crqro would aflgra-
vdte tlra cxlctlng econqnLc lroblena, thereby lncreagLng th. producEion
imbalance,
- 
whereac the main trea8on for the difficulties in marketing otlve ollIies ln'the high price rclatlonthlp beErocn olive oll and otlrer com-petiflg ol.Ig. which Ls noh, 2.? t L
i-
' coll (8f ) 610 ftnal
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BELIEIJES" IItrAT :
1. In IiEe iiEh EIre ProvlBionc for the frutt, and vegeElble and winC
3GCtOrrd, it ls nccestary' wi,tJrl,n Ehe contexb of the ProPosalB Eo
rcviow the Cormunity patri.ndrry, l,ramodiatscty to ad,u8t the Cumunit,y
rules govcrning Ehe oltve o11 aector tr,o;
2.AlthoughuhesystemofnfggggllgE-E$ignot'theonlyneehani*B.
whichcondircct,lyguarantceproducerS.earningl,tt.nustbe
rclnforced tnlEead of being weakeaed Ln favour of'tlr6 ly8tem of
atd to consumptLon, whlch d$8t fGllaln a lupplaillttt.Sy lnrErunont
to iltlrlove narkoEinE condltlohei
3. t{lth a vlew to resEorlng ttle balance of 3h€ cmuntty olls and
faEs rrcEor On a lagEtng baatrr, Ehc prLcc relsEionihl'p between
ollveoi'landcarrtrletingsecdoilrnrustbcbroughEdowrrtoaraElo
of I,.8: 1, there[ encorraglng a reviyal of thlg productlont
4. Frtthcrnor'e. lt le absolutcly noccssaay to tatcc oreagutea, to
rcatiucture cmurlty ollvr-growlng, t{lth e vlcu Eo lowerlng
productlon coetli
5. Itrr ollve-gforing rcElat'r nueE bc onforced prorptly aa an
.3t$.Elt1 LnrtflrrcnE noE only Gor controilflng prodrrcElon and
prodlrcrlon ali, tut llto for prcparfng SO ntietl.lty atructural
neasurc!,
6. InaErueti lta Prealdcnt to forward ultt rololutton to chi
conneil lnd ttro colffil3slon'
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ANNEX II
floTIoN FoR A RESoLUTIoI{, DoCUii€NT 1-959/81
trbtsd by ttr KYRt(os
punnrant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of procedure
cr,r.improving the sqnpetitivencss of otive oiL in retation to other
vcgetab[e oi Ls
Ihe EuroErean Parliamentr
- 
haling r.egard to the large pricc di f ference tretween ollva-oil and
other vegetable oils in the ratio of Lt2,7,
- 
haui:ng regrard to the policy of nultinational companies trading in
f,*.* cnd oils that promote for consunption all kinds of fats and oils
rr+i-th the exception of olive-oil,
- 
haring regard tso the pressures which the American Government is exerting
to bring: about reductions in production subsidies for agricultural
products, reductions ln export subEidies and reductions in duties on
i^mports of soya and maize,which are the USA's main agricultural producta
in the oleaginous seed sector,
- wherEas olive-oiI production in the Community wiII increase eignificantly
following the accession of Spain,
- 
uhereas in alI Mediterranean countries olive cultivation conetitutes
supplenentary employment for persons engaged in tourism,
- 
whereas large agricultural areas where olives are cultivated are
un8ui.ted to other forme of cultivation,
- 
rherea's changes in cultivation would significantly reduce the income
crf producers and alter the natural surroundings of the regions where
o.Iives are cultivaced,
-. whereas olive tre€s protect large areag of farmland in the mountaln
afld hiLI regions from soil erosion and contribute to environmental
conservat i olr,
- 
wlrereas the imposition of a 
.conrnunity tax on vegetable olls wourd
produce numerous benefits, such as:
. increased CommuniLy revenue,
. consumer preference for olive-oiI,
. consumer protection from mult.inational companies,
. utilizatsion of the Conrmunity's production of ollve-oil,
. re<luetion of soya imports ,
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CaIIs on the Commission and tlre Couneil:
I. Trr lntp.rs(. .r (lonrnrrrnit y t,tx on si('e(l-oi I r'ottsunrpt iotl ti() as tO all.er Ltle
price r.rtitr front 122.7 tt> l:1.5;
2. To finance research aimed at reducing t,ho cost of ollve-oil producLion
and improvirrg the infrastructure of the olive cultivation sectori
3. To increase Conmunity aid through Lhe EAGGF in order Eo modernize
oil factories in the oil-producing regionsi
4. To adapt the 6ystdm of production suPPort, placing ernphasis on aid
to small growersi
5.Tolaunchanadvertisingcampaigntopublicizethewholesom€
Propertiesofolive-oilinallthecountriesofEuroPe'
6. Instructs its PreEident to forward this resolution to the
Comniggion and thG Council'
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!4OTION FOR A RESoLUTIoN, DoCUI|IENT 1-376/82
tabted by trlr cosTANzo, l{r BARBAGLIz llr COLLESELLI' ltlr DIANA'
and lrlr STELLA
pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure
on the conmon organization of the market in oits and fats
]he .Eurooean Partiament,
t - having regard.to the proposat froo the Connrission of thc
European ConmunitiQs to the Counclt (C0l{(82)E5),
€ 
- having regard to thG importtnt soclo-cconOnic functiOn of
ot,ive groiing yhi ch hls becn Gilph!sizcd on srverlI occasiont
by the EuroPean Partiaocnt,
G - vhcreas the accession of Spain vil,t change the lxisting
balrncecr sltuatioh so thet the COnrnunity ney bc faccd vlth
3tructuraI surpLutes for oIive oi t if a yhote sGries of
ncasures necessary in ord€r to strcngthcn thc prcsent
rutes on the organi2rtion of thG [|arkGt trG not adoptcdin the meant ine,
D - uhtrcas there ls an urgent necd for the cornmission to
takG action in this sector bcfore thG accession ol
Spain so as to chcck thc forcsccabtc rcduction in con3u[lp-
tion and tharCfore not to rror3Gn thc Prtsent situation aS
rcaards ot ivt oi t lh rctrtion to othGr GonpGting typcs of
oi t,
E - yheress thir ls a traditlonat forar of faming rhich is not
suitabte fOr rcconversion bGCtUsG in thG regiOns in qucst-ion etternativc forms of frraing IouId rorsen the crist-
lng economi c probterrs by lncrclslng lnbrtanccs in pro-
duc t i orr,
[ - rhercas th. Conrnission, uhen rcvioing thc rutes on thc
ofganizat ion of thc narkrt, nust ttkG into account ncch-,
anists guarantceing a fair incooe to otivc grorers and
thr inrportancG of strangthening tnd not yeakining thosa
ncchani sms,
1. Betieves that the retationship bett.tGn thc pricc of otivc
oit and competing oits pioposcd by thc Conmisslon vitt
mrke poss:Dte an increase in consuotpt'i on by avoiding thc
creation of surptuses onLy in the existing connunity of
the T€n, but that in a futurc conrnunity of tretve llcmbcr
States that ratio rnust bc incrcasecl to 1.8 : 1 in order
to attain those obiectives;
2. G6nsidcrs thot thc pricc rctrtionship to bG !ttained mustb( that of the retoi I narket tnd not the IhoLcSate marketl
l. dttlcves that, so !s to entbtG gh.t rel,ationship to be
nl'intaincd throughout thc ycar, it is nccesstry to havc
a syster;r f or obs.erving retai t prices to be f inanccd at
0onrunity tcvet under the auspiscs of tht rlcnbcr Stttat
rnd subjcct to controt by the Connlsrion;
ANNEX III
f{r GUIl,lttlARRA
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.\:
4. Considers that the system o-f-aid,to producers' although
nor the o.ty.reci;i;-;"pable of diiectry guaranteelng
oroducer incomes, should F :lt:lgti"""a ina not ueakened
in favour. of the';'";;;"; a-ia !3-consuner6' which is
solely valid a" u"- Integrati"g- ii"ti"rnent f,or the imProvemcnt
;;-il; .orraittotte of saie on the narket;
Takes the view that it is also absolutely necessary to
adopt provision""ii"-it'" restruciuiing of corununity olive
Erowing, aimed at-ieaucing the costs of produetion;
Considers that it is necegsary to compilo speedily the
olive grovo ttg""t"' as an """t"ii"I instrt:lnent'noE 
only
for the controL li-ptoa""tion and the aid relating th€reto
brrr arso ro, tr,.'f,r:;;;;i;i"oi-ir," necesaarv etructural
meagureg;
Instructs itt Prosident to forward this reeolution to 
th€
Council and the EiilitiiiJi of tf't EuroP€an Coffinunitiee'
5.
6.
7.
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OPINTON OF THE COIititITTEE ON BUDGETS
Draftsmen: l{r H. LOUIIES
. 
on 2? Septernber 19EZ the ionmittee on Budgets appointed ilr LoUlrES draftsnan
of the opinion.
Tlre conmittee considered the draft opinion at its meetlnE ol 29t30 Novenber
and 1 Docember 1982 and adopted it unanimously.
Present: tir LANGE, chairman; llr N0TEltB0Oil, vice-chairmani ilrs BARBARELLA,
vice-chairmani ltlr LOUUES, rapporteuri ltr ADOIIININO, ilr ABENS, ilr BALFOUR,
t{r BATTERSBy, Lord DOt RO, llr FICH; ttr ilIKoLAOU, lrlr PRoToPAPADAKIS, }lr PFENNIG,
t{r RYAN, tlr SABY, tlrs SCRIVENER, lir SIitlttONET and ilr VAN ROI"iPUY (deputizing
for Hr CR0t X).
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I.
1.
ln!rsdgs!ien
The purpose of the Commission proposaI for a CounciI regulation
amending Regutation t{o 136166 EEc on the estabtishnent of a common
organization of the market in oiLs and fatsl (colr(E2) 85 final,)
is to facititate normat sates of ol.ive oil. products foLloring Spain's
.,
accession to the European Community by hotding dorn the ratio betreen
the tnarket price for olive oit and that for competing vegetabte
oits to 2:1. The regutation is to enter into force on 1 Novetrber
in the year of Spainrs accession. 1 November is the beginning
of the olive oi I rnarketing year.
8e!ecu!ne!!en-e!-ec! gsE-end-sgEsld!es-lsc-elrys-el!
Pursuant to.ArticLe 4 of the above regutation, a produc.tion t.arget
price. and a.msrket target price are fixed each year.. In ad{ition,
producers' subsidies.and aid to promote consumpti.on are also
determined. The production target price is intended to gutrahtee
a reasonabte Level. of income. The market, target 
.price is rorked
out on the basis of ,prices for copeting oiI seeds. p.roducers are
granted a subsidy equaI to the difference betyeen the production
target price and the market target price. The subsidy is granted
onty in respect of areas ptanted rith oLive trees on 31 Octoher 1978.
3. Aid to promotc consunption is based on the differenie betreen the
production iarget price, Less the producers' subsidy, and the market
target price. In addition to the interwfttion price, monthty
increases to stegger sates are at-& .f ixedr.talring into account
storage and financing costs. Production refunds are aLso gtented.
to promote sates to the canned food industry. FinaLty, inport
tevies may be.inposed or export refunds granted-
I I I. !o!uue-end-ggepllg-luegrlense-s!-s!iye-e!!-pcedgstle!-t0-ghg-Esrgsse!
9eousni!x-s!!gE-!he-!gse!!ien-e!-Gresse_e0_1._{mgary-!.29X
(in 11000 tonnes)'
Community of 10
Production 7EE
Consunption 824
SeLf-sufficiency teve[ 961
II.
?.
?--.-----
'Artictes 4 - 20 of TitLe 11 tay
the market in otive oit. doyn rutes for the comiori organization of
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4. Before the accession of Greece 95X of otive production uas concentrated
in ltaty, primeril.y in the poorest regions of the country. France
accounted for around 5Z of Community production. Norl that Greece has
joined the Community, the picture is as fo[lows: ItaLy is stiLL tht
largest producer (around 67fi; almost 1 miLtion famities are dependcni
on otive oiI production for their tivetihood. Atmost 30I of the
.Communityrs otive harvest is produced in Greece, uith around 3001000
famiLies earning their IiveIihood from this sector. France accounts
for around ?X (51000 - 201000 tonnes per annum) of the Community otive
harvest, rith 401000 famities earning their t'iving in this sector. The
price support measures for oIive oiI are therefore of cruciaI importance
for the tiveIihood of targe sections of the poputation, particularty
in the tess-devetoped European regions, uhich in addition, are often
not suitabte for other activities.
Iv - Esdge!egx-eer!-e!-eeerq!19n!-!!-!!e-eliye-g!!-!seler
5. Since the
1966 the
i nc reases
common organization of the market came into force in January
total costs have amounted to some 31182.6 m ECU, rith shqrp
i.n the past 5
0f which
producers t
subsidies
in mi LtionE
Consumpt i on
aid
in miLtion ECU
Quantities
harvested
h thousand tonne
1977
I978
I979
I980
I98I
1982 r)
l,lilLion ECU
L77
182
388
it7
{48
68{
296
?I4
404
548
57O ftr)
r ) Budget
rr) According to the Commission estimates of January 19EZ : 305 nr ECU
rrr ) Exc tudi nq Gq_e3-c.e
TotaI production has ftuctuated sharpty (between 2961000 and 7141000
tonnes) over a period of 20 years. Expenditure in the olive oiI sector
over the past 10 years has remained steady at around 3.61 of totaL
Guarantee expenditure compared to other costs under the EAGGF Guarantee
Section. However, budget costs represent about ZBZ of the vaLue of
production.
52
IO5
N7 rrl
I6I
r44
331
237.9
283.4
390
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6.
7.
Over a period'of 16 years, plgdggelgl-gUbEidlgg totaILing 2,79?.4 n
ECU have been granted, accounting for by far the Largest proportion
of expenditure..
Since g!!-te-ef9g9!g-ggngg4p!ig! was introduced in April 1979 it has
cost dver 160 m ECU. This aid was granted in respect of 1931500
tonnes out of the totat production of 5481000 tonnes (352) in the
marketing year 1979t80 and ?35rA00 tonnes out of a totat of 5701000
tonnes r'31l\ in 19E0/81.
E!!eg!s-eI-leainls-assess!e!-en-!hs- gsusgni!vle-e!ive-si!-sspp!!es
Current Spanish rutes effectivety restrict competition from other
oi[s i.n order to maintain the [eve[ of olive oiL consumption. The
price ratio in Spain currentty stands at 1.6:1. If these rutes
were abotished and the common organization of the market introduced,
vegetab[e oits and oit seeds uoutd a[so be imported virtuat[y duty
free into Spain. The price ratio between olive oit and competing
vegetable oi[s rould therefore be changed, and this uould lead to
a sharp drop in otive oiI consumption.
As a resuLt of the protection measures, Spain current[y consumes
344rOOO tonnes of the 4631000 tonnes it produces, i.e. a se[f-
sufficiency teveI of 1357(. According to Conmission estimates,
only 2421000 tonnes would be consumed if the present Spanish rules
were aboIished, leaving a surplus of 22O.O0O tonnes (a setf-sufficiency
tevel of around 1912). In this event, the setf-sufficiency tevel
for the Community incLuding Spain woutd be 1??2. It is significant
that the resulting surpluses in the Community uoutd thus be
attributable not to higher production levets but to a dectine in
consumption caused by market forces. The Commission expects the
setf-sufficiency [evet for otive oiI to be 1067 tor the Community
including Spain"if the market target price/oiI seeds ratio is
maintained at 2: 1. There is evidence to shou that this is the
kind of price structure which wi[[ ensure the maximum consumption
of otive oit.
v.
8.
9.
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10.
9pese!!en..e!-!he-r g!es-pcgpssed-bz-ghe- geuoisg!so
Aid to promote consunption ensuree that, rhencver thc production
target price tess the producerrE subsidy is higher than the narket
target price, otive oiI remains conpetitive in retation to oiI
seeds. In the past year the price ratio remaincd around 2.7j,
an unfavourable devetopment for otive oiI sales (see tabLe in
Annex I).
It is retativety easy in administrative terms to determinc and
control the effect on the market target price of aid to promote
consumption because of the Limited nunber of beneficiaries. In
the case of producersr subsidies, there are stiLt probtems yith
regard to control because of the [arge nunber of reclpients. Aid
to promote consumption is granted onty in.respect of olive oiI
packed and erarketed by recognized firms in units of up to 5 [itres.
Other quantities of oiI not marketed in this ray, for exanpte oiL
detivered by the producer direct to the consumer or oit marketed
by firms Hhich are not recognized, do not quaLify for this subsidy.
It should be remembered, horever, that even aid to promote
consumption is not probtem-free. For exampte, there are signs
that the packing firms do not pass on the fu[[ subsidy to the
consumer.
In addition, the consumer appears to be perfect[y prepared to pay
a higher price, yhich explains uhy, in ltety, for exampte, aid to
promote consumption is granted.in respect of onLy 34I of the
5501000 tonnes of oIive oiI current[y produced.
vII. Egdge!erz-iqp!rge!iens-e!-i0sreesi!s-a!d-!e-prese!s-selssEs!i9!
12. According to the Commission's calcutations the desired price ratio
of 2 z 1 for otive oil and oil seeds can be achieved by increasing
aid to promote consumption by 190 ECU per tonne. The quantities
benefiting from this assistance youtd then increase sharpty from
4501000 tonnes to 5791000 tonnes out of a total production of
7861000 tonnes for the Community of ten and to some 8351000 tonnes
out of a totaL of l 
.Z3O.OOO tonnes for the enlarged Communi.ty
incl.uding Spain, yhich means that the proportion of the totaL
quantity eLigibLe for the aid to promotc consumption uoutd rise
11.
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to 731 and 662 respectivety.
The extra 190 ECU pcr tonne rhich youtd then be granted ln respect
of the higher figurc of 5?9.OOO tonncs (Connunity of tcn) youtd then
cost an additionat 110 n ECU. lf Spain vere to accede to the Comnunity,
the figure routd rise by a further 52 m ECU.
The Commission therefore estimates the costs resutting fron the increasc
in aid to promote consunption at 502 m ECU for the Comnunity of ten
and 74? m ECU for the entarged Comnunity incLttding Spain.
13. However, this additional expenditure youtd be offset by higher savings:
the Commission expects that, as a,rcsutt of increased consuhption,
intervention expenditure viLL be reduced considerabty, i.e. by around i
24 m ECU for the Community of ten (about 601000 tonnes) and by sorire
16 m ECU (401000 tonhe;) for the Community of tretve. The greatest
savings - around 21E m ECU - are expected from reduced export refunds
(a reduction of about 1581000 tonnes to 751000 tonneB)r
The Commission expects to save a total of 40 m ECU in expenditure
on the otive oil scctor as a uhole. (1604.9 m instead of 11645.1 n
ECU) if the.proposed increase in aid to promote consumption is
introduced. It must, houever, be emphasized that these are estimates
which must be treeted nith caution because of the nany inponderab[e
factors invoIved (consumer behaviour, future harvests and export
potentiaL).
:1"
i
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vtII. Conclusions
The Conmittee on Budgets
(a) Is arane that the proposed measures must take fulI
of the fact that otive oiI producers shoutd not be
to bear the burden of Spain's planned accession to
Cornmunity on their orn;
account
expected
the
(b) Recognizes aIso that
economi c iaportance,
regions in Eu.rope;
otive oit production is of crucial
particutar[y for some of the poorest
(c) Points, houever, to the rapidLy increasihg budgetary costs
of aid to promote consumption, particutar[y.uhen this aid
is increased to achieve the desired otive olL/vegetabl.e oiL
price ratio of 2 : 1;
(d) t{ou[d be pteased, theref ore, i f the .Commi ssion's forgcasts
of a fatt in expenditure on the otive oil sec,tor. as a rho[e
proved to be correcti
(e) Stresses that this measure is not designed to ovdrcome'the
probtens resutting from the imbalance of supply and demand
and consequent[y emphasizes the need to examine the common
organization of the market in oi[s and fats as a whote,
particularty aIso uith refcrence to imports of vegetabLe
oits and fats, in order to prevent market distortions in
this fietd rhere possibte and to reduce the costs to the
budget;
(f) Reguests the Committee on Agricutture to catI on the Commission'
to present proposals which uou[d be in the interests of producers
and consumers and routd at the same time prevent the irregutar-"
ities uhich have arisen up to now. One possibte sotution coutd
be to guarantee producers' incomes by means of the intervention
price and abotish production aids;
(g) Considers it preferabte, in the interests of better management
and controt, to inftuence price formation by using aid to
promote consumption instead of increasing production aid;
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(h) CaLl.s on thc,Gnlgeion to nonitor aore ctosety the nu$ers of those
eLigibl.e for rid .to p4lrote comrrytion in eddition to controLLing
the pryrent of prodrction aid, ae tong as the prescnt systeil is usedl
(i) Considere thet thc ruLes appticabte to the Community of ten rhereby
payment of prod.rction eid is restricted to those areas ptantcd rith
otive trees befora I f{ovenber 1976 shouLd al.so appty to countries
acceding to thc Conunity in the future;
(j) Considcrs it ncccssery to edopt m€asures to restructure otive cutti-
vation in the Gomrnity in the tight of the positive impact these
measures roul.d be'expected to have on the Community budget;
(k) Urges that the register of otive trees be compl'eted quickty,
particutarLy the section containing information on the area cuttivated
by each producerr so that the structurat probtems in this sector can
be identified norc ctearty, more detaiLed budgetary estimates vorked
out and nonitoring of the paynent of aid to those el.igibLe improved.
-44- PE 79.9E4lfin.
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